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22 Oct 2009. The ftrst CMLHS galll dinner, CMLHS Apprte:e. 
llcn N~ht 2009, was held at Hyatt Regency Hotel, KllS!tan. The 
11V11nt llSp.ired to honour and reward all CMLHS llatr aspedally 
lhose Yiflo had worMd dlll"8nlly lhroughout lhe year In promot-
ing and uphol~ CMLJiS lWlarda a greetar kMll in ill nic:tle 
area. The higltght of the event was when the fcrmer Ct.I.HS 
Dlredllr, Narashldn Abcll.f Aziz alllclaly handed fNfll( lhe poet. 
whilst \Wlcaming, lhe IMMfy appointed CMLHS Dean, Ptcfsaaor 
Dr. Abdul Jalil Baltlam. 13 categories were lined up during the 
acculon and lhe nl~ had wttn9918d eucceaeful CMLHS ebdf 
receivi1g reepeclive awards, namely 'Beat Teachilg and Leam-
ing' fer bo1h leotlnrl and lanpge teachers, 'Bast Researcher', 
'Tap 5 Beel Paper Preuntatlan', 'Beet Coneultaney', 'Beet Clim~ 
ity Managament' Mid 'Beet Young Reaean:har' lfTlm<I alhm. 
Kudos ~ all IWlrd 'tMnnlng redplenlsl May the IJClll1llary 
acnlavemenll became Iha nplrallan ~ other ae1cclatle In Iha 
corring years. 
